
It ax im NIu ry Out

1'hc timlle f"+r Iarying taxes withoul
the Ieattlty will soon be out.. Thi

tu' expires ot the 31"t inst,tan, anc

a1js;,man have not. pMAh, it wou-d t (

well to .t ndO to it It(, olce, for at, tht
It ', tht, re will lie it rush.

1 . l'nunty ( .NC1hereK.

D)r. (;t.) 1t (ruom r has mnarI "ptecia
a rr,t11011onets for the college palrty" 1111

numhelr of 'i-ahrs adI pupilS of L.ht
ureidel sChOi :H, tt) -iO 1)) y sleCiii lit it

tLth UhlIe,r tel to:xposition. ''u" sdtal
,miorning, A pril Ist. )i. ('rou:-!r hat
kintdly cin-cnt,e'l ti takt, in with i hi
p.try all teIlrr; uf t,Lh count,y win
w iV4t11l like to at-e'nd O,b' I+;xpositiin al

to;ti, Itol.. I .+horti like to s e ever)

t' .ht'r in the Iu1t y OI I Iiie l;xlusi
tion, and atl wl h loesilre to j di1 in with
the College patrty lire r1-"11est"(-dto,
wri"1e ito met at t"arlit!l COs ')t e Iencl.

Tef..re wvil be I t$3 -ii,
Resipectf 1tI ly,

IC:u S W Itt'rs,
'oull t.yN Su pt.

Ar 1I. itt ('t' i It.1 e t1i t t I g m . Ix.

t , mi;.e of our e)rrel-p I;.dji-n's calls 4,n1
the editor tu i"xplain he roead inw. insl
wants to know if one dollar exemn)pts
one from road working for it . eatr, we
will stat" that such Is the law, so under-
Mtood by us antd t++ constiutnd Itntl ex-
lttintd to ('ulnty Te'at"ttsurer t'pps, pro-
vided1 that t,he ote dollar road commu-
tation tax is paid to I ho I re'asu rer by
the 3lt of 'I arch. If this do'la r'is nlot
paid Iy t.he 31st ins'., the actual ser-
vice required by the law will have to
he done on Ihe roads It scems 10 us
tlhat the ehentpest, ig frt'till to d( 4
to pay the dollar to the treatsuirr I -

tween) now an,i1d the RIst and gt a cILVar
reCeipt for t,he year.

t)led in Texats
Mrs. .]lie A Long received lhb. fol-

lowing sad message from Texas at few
days ago:

Houston, Texas, March 11, 1102.
)ea.' Sistetr:
Today Tom ptss' I in great peace

to The HI isful leulah 1,cnd --The
bright. henuignant nd ,vautlifuIl Beyond.
Many if our Newbwr"ry readers re-

memb er the decet+ed as a little goiden-
Brother.

haired boy, the eldest son of M r. J. G.
Martin, who removed to Texas several
years ago Thomas Patrick Martin
had develop+otl into a youne man of
aTtable disposition and steady h.hit".
As such he cnjoyed many tangible

evidences of love and estcem from those
with whom he as,ociated both In pleas-
ure and business.

Ils Dos Not Miaki It.
Your grocer may he perfectly con-

Ncentious in recommendilg another
flour to be 'just -is pure its 'Clifton,'"'
bt, he dimes not anld cannot know it. to
.hh". so, hcause l'e has ni'"thlintt to do
with its makiug. it beho(tvI"s you.
- "t r.f r., t.o l . acn isolit.ely gua.ran -
Lted liou r--.o that li. Ai-Aduldt.era.
tion Latg ue put11s if s reiste53ru(d trade
mark o, --and such a loo'ir is B--ans-
ford. ' Criftoni." It is nti tinty ahsbo

pital Iur, buit, ith b's'. winte
wvihieat, pa' en' flonur ins t.h marike,t. Ask
syoucr gr'ocer for It.

i' you wian t n 'eony-r fliour huiv-our
"Wh iii iIawn"' (Ilir pacelit) ir spot-

lesas (St r'aig'hr.) l'hiey ar!' jiu-t as pure,
thoutgh no0, so while as~ '('lifton'

l"or sale by l-'ciwta GiCrocery Co.
and t. R liipup in Newhe?rr), anit J D.
Stokes at Whittinires.

iCviury .tiller Itct ' ippiorunaiiy.
Nearly all m nills mnaide pcure li.miur hie-

fire the acnti- Adultcraction f,.ague wits
oirganizAed TPh' le'aguie wias org~anied
wvhen the ad ult.eration of II 'iue lIrst' he-

uls incipeuity. lCvciry Ilocur mtili'r ini
t.he U nited 5'atets was inoviterd to juoin
the letague, hut' t,he fat,t thaut, heu had to
markte oath thict, lie ni.ver had an'd ne'ver

wouh aiduliteruate hiis flour1. and1( in aiddli-
tion had to piut up iafortult oif $i 000 to
sitrenogthen h is (outh , causedtlM large

numbe'ihr to hes-citate', and tinally to de-
elIne l3ransford Miilks matnufacturtier
of t,hn " ClIfton," wais amongc the first t.o
jint, b-cuso it, ne-or had and tiever
4ixpee ed to aduliitorat,' its lliouei. is not
such a sI iand wior' h counsid'ri ng when
you buy llour wIth whieh to f.ed 3 our
child ren, es,wc,illy w hen at pisonlouis
minetral Is hbeing used to adulterat,e It?
We tbhInk so TIhen orider' "C ifton"~ of
your1 grocer Our ''Whit,e Fawn''(haclf
PatLent ) and Spotless (straIght.) are soid
iuder t,he same guarantee '1Ti.35s have

it-: Ii0 f. Hipp acnd Palmetto Gr'ocory
('o ,in Newberr ad J. D) Stokes in
WVhitmire.

CLINTON Va. Ns4WtitCliKY.
A M1'.tch (lasme Of Hacl t hi,. A fternuins, o

tuitiOllcon tii.i.mnd.

All lovers of the national sport,shuOtld
attendu the game t his afturnon on t,he
('ollege dIamond.
Newberr'y and C'litoun colle(ge I eams

will agaiin cross hat,s. Trhe Clinton
team is hasrd t.o beat, antd the Newhuerry
boys haivi heen practieing hard and
hope to win the laurels this aftternoon.
Game to bei called at :3.80 o'clock.

lii on hand at the be.tiingifi.
Unid Coimfort andt liontos N.

Doctors say neuralgIa is not, danger-
UR. ThIs is .poor co,nsolttooi to t hr

ufferer who feels na If his faco werebeed with hot needles and torn with~thousandu pairs oh pi ncers. A woritd ofdvice to him: stay indoors and uset
erry Daivis' Puonk f il-r. TPhe hiesned

.reedom-from pain whleh to lows ibIsreatmont cannot bie to'd. Th ere is bt
no Painkiller, Perry Davis'.

VAlti(UI AND ALL A1911U1'.
ilave you paid your t.taxe,? Thetime Is short
''he weathir Is moderating again.We ihl, cilite a little freeze'.
Dr. Crinmm, the oeulist and opticianwill remaitn in the city until Tuesdaynext.
licsetball this aft,ernoon. Newberryagainst ('lInton. At College diamond

at. 3 30 o'clock.
Ti,' Ma ters 0111ce has hean hulVyascene this week, testimony is beingtnkc In 1he Si I ii School district casc.
The ra'ls ()If, re d by the railroads tobe Sta,; School (-onvertioll, which

rlet,s at (;reenwoulo onl the 25th, is $2for the round lirip.
T'oniglit after the exercises at, the
prau h "usethe .oung men of the cityw1gIve ai Germatn in the armtory.T1Omas' haud will frnish the nlusile.
The aniiiversar"y exercises of the lit-

erary Societi'- of Newherry Collegewill be held in the opera house t.onight.'1'he ope"r,i house should be- crowded to
h ear t he y oulig orators. 'Thomas' stringhatid will furnihh music for the exer-
cises.

NIrs. A he Good w in, who has been
here inl tIhe interest of the astern
Via% i Co. of (hilcao, left yesterday for
Charlesion. Sho will lecture, and
open an ollice for an indefinite p. riod,
Irobably during the expositiotn. Any
one desing the Viavi remedies, can
obtain them fror hirs. Anna Pearsall
wl o has been appoinled as local agent,.

'erno,,at.
Col. W. H. Hunt, has been in Spar-

tanhurg this week.
Mr. )ingleboef, of Winston-Salen,

N. C., w am in the city Wednetiday.
Contractor Grandy and family left

. esterday to spend a week at the Char-
leston Exposition.
Mrs. A. E. Boulware, of Newberry,

spent several hours in the city today
on her way to visit her daughter at
Pacolet -Spartanburg Journal. 19th.
Rev. and Mrs. W. A Lutz arrived in

Prosperity on Tuesday. Rev. Lutz
has come to enter upon his duties as
pastor of the Prosperity Lutheran Pas-
torate.

I)r. W. E. H1ats, who is traveling for
Parke )avis & Co., wholesale druggists,
of Detroit, Michigan. is in the city
spending a few days with his fat.her,
Mr. W. H. Blats.
Mrs. Rebecca Brown, with her

daughter Miss Richael. of N"erfolk,
Va , has been in the city for t ihe past
week visiling Mrs. Jos. Mann Mrs.
Brown has many friends here who are
always glad to see her.

A DEAUr'1FU1. OPEGNIN(i.

A Orand IlMsplay at the litiepr Mtiltirery-
Pretty Goods Art-ieitcally Arrang-d.

When reviewing the opening at the
Riser Millinery Co.'s it was evident that
the hand of an artist nad been among
both the decorations and the hats. It is
at all times refreshing to rest the eye up.
on something new, somnething artistic,
and there is nioting mlore pleasing to
womian-kind than a new bonlnet.
A large mirror had been placed on tlhe

floor of the windowv and around( this fo'i-
age was arranged so that it gave one the
imipression of looking downa inlto a deep
p(ol of clear watet with the overhanging
boughs reflected in the depths. Lovely
ferns, pahns, freesias. and calls illies
were biaked against the walls and bowls
of violets and hyacinths lent their fra-
grance to enhanslce the vision. A large
colleet.ion of beautiful and stylish lists
were displayed and as usual tile ladies
think "th millinery this season is p)ret-
tier than ever."

1Li4-kja1w Fromi Unb~wels.
Cobwebs l.u' on a cut lately gave a

wYomanS lockjaw MIillions know hat
the best. tintg to putt on a cu' is Buck-
len's Arnaica S lve', the infallible healer-
of WVonnds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup
tfons, Burns, Scalds and Piles It
eures or no) puay. Onaly 25c. at all Drug-
g ists.

HPi:tiI aL SI4IIVICK8.

Thoen tef tho Tormo~ens ofl Piant.er Meacbrooik
to be Pre-scheod lea the Chaurch of the

nreemer.

Pahnt Sunday, Holy Week and Easter
will be observed with special services in
the Lutheran Church of the Redeemer.
The themes of the sermons of Pastor
Seabrook niext Lord's Day will be:-
morning "Christ Our King;"e evenaing
"W~hat Thbink Ve Of Christ?" Thue sub-
jects of addresses during the week will
l)e:- Moniday, e"Riethany"'; Tuesday,
'-The Temple"'; Wednesday, "Gethr-
seanae"; Thursday, "'The Judgment
IIl"e; Good Friday, "Calvary".
These Services will be held in tihe even-

ing at eight o' clock, except tihe Good
Friday services, which will be held iai
tile morning at eleven o'clock.
The themres of the Easter sermons will

be:-mnorninag, "Tihe Easter Message"'
eventing "Shall we Kniow Rach Other?',
IAll are cordially Iivitedl to attend( all
services. Thre Holy Columuanion will be
celebrated after the Easter morning ser-

Preparatory service oni Good Friday
nalorning.

The Vlice of Naiggineg
Clouds I.he h appiniess of tehe homne

but a nagging 'womzan often neds1 Olhep
She may bi so nervous and run-down
hI health that t,rilles anatoy her. If
she is mr.laneholy, excitahle, troubled
with loss of appeteite, headache, sleep-
lessnes, constipation or fainting and
dizzy spe'llS, she needls Electric Bitters,
the m'ost wonder ful remedy for allinag
women. Trhiusands of sufferers from
female tr'oub es, nervous trolesi0, back-
ache anid weak kidneys have used It,
and become healthy and happy. Try
it,. Only 50c. at all Druggists, guaran
tee satisfaction.

Ul/WNMUI) IN sA1nnIA,
Foar Ne'gr,,.. Uro"vn Wh' Atte'nlttlug tUroee thie Iiver in a tatteu.

Tnuesday mlorning Mr. G'o. W.Dkadhsso,l;"y omi-ni3ek anrd hiis s.oni, MIr. G;. t0lry D)om i-
nick, together it,th live negro ten
started to crossi;latudat river in a hatctu,
near McNnary's Perry, and fom.l" of
negroes were dcrowne"d.

Ihe boat, had scarcely left the bank
when it betann to sink on account of its
heavy load, aind Mr. )ominick, his son,and the l'gro lat. was in 1.h11 'id of the
buat ni-ari, the hac,k, 4nee.'(l,ed' in
gettiii out. The other four, all ie-
gtN)S, were d'ownedr,. i'ht" naln,"s
we'e, red lIawkins, I'rnest, Iidsay,Jim Oxner and Georg;e eur'y.

''he negroes it is said all bore good
namles and were indlustrious and hard
work ing m1en.

A F.'A1TA A,'u I.N1'.

Young loyt (lng %,eblt,,tltlly Itllled ly >.
tiIghbt 'raln at 'rtoco.t, hIH.

The sad news reached Newberry last
Tuesday tuorning about i i o'clock that
Iloyt King had been accidentally killed
by a freight train at Tocoa, Ga.
Hoyt was a bright boy of about seven-

teen years of age, and was a son of Rev
Mrs. Chas, I. Armstrong, of this city.lie inl comupany with his playmate,
Master White Fant, left Newberry on

Friday before the accident occured,
making their way they claimed to Art
rona, a boyish notion that hr.d possessed
them.

''hey had made their way as far as
Tocoa, Ga., and had decided to return
home and was about to begin the journey
homeward, when it is supposed; as we
are informed that no one saw the boy
when the accident occurred, that in
attempting to get on the train w%lhich was
in motion at the time, his feet slipped and
he was thrown beneath the wheels. Both
legs were cut off by the wheels, and a
severe bruise on the head. Ile lived
about two hours after the accident hap-
pend, when lie died.
The occurrence was indeed' a sad one,

and his relatives and friend have the
sympathy of the whole people.

Rev, and Mrs. Armstrong left on the
first train for Tocoa, Ga., and carried the
body of their unfortunate son to their
old home at Sherryville, Tenn., for
burial.

ItEAUrIFUJ. UtKM'TION'4.

The Almgniliccnt. tiplay of inMwsi Co
Y-x. iday--'T'brongs of t.Ndy VI,.tnr.

\Ve had the pleasure of visiting the
stores of the C. & G S. Mower Co. yes-
terday when they had their aunual spring
opening and this firm spares no pains to
make these openings all they shoul be.
The front windows first attracted our at-
tention. One being artistically draped in
the new whiteand black effects rnotling
but white and black. We will not try and
tell you how pretty it was, but will sim-
ply say 'twas lovely. The left window
was filled with gauzy silk materials in a
variety of colors-m.raterials of great beau.-
ty. Going inside the store, minirglinig
with lhe mass of visitors, all admiring the
lovely spring goods, we becamne enthusi-
astic in our admriration. We cannot tell
you~all we stdw, but we mienition the love.
ly linrens, grenedeines, silks, Tosca nets,
arid miillinrery. The hats are simply gor
geous things of great beauty, with threir
gauzy materials, lovely braids, shrin ing
buckles, and beautiful flowers, comibined
in rmany artistic designs. Sonme of the
hats are all white, somre are all black,
somec are simall, others large; in fact, tire
imrpressioni mlade 02n ns was that there is
here a hat for all.
This progressive firm never does things

by halves anid this opening is in nowvise an
exception to the rule. Everything is comn-
plete arnd you missed a treat if you failed
to visit this opening.

WVould Smash thi44 utubi.
If members of t.he "'112ay River / eso-

elatIon" would use D)r. KCing's New D)is-
oovery for ('onsumption, tire clutb would
go t.o p)iecs, for it, aliways cures this
malady,-asnd Asthma, the kt.ind( that
baffles the doctors--it. wholly drives
fr'om t,he system. Thousands of once-
hopeless suffer's from Consumpltlon,
Pneumonia, B3ronchbIis owe t heir' lives
and ihea' h to It It conquer's Grip,
saves little ones from Cr'oup and
Whooping Cough and is positively gua-
r'anteedl for all Throat arid [Lung ti'ou-
bles. 50ce, $1 00, Trial bottles free aIt
all D)rugglsts.

COL.UW I A COLLECOlt FORl WOMICN.

Miss MtcCllsint(, of Newborry, to succe od
Sir. Peil as its Proidonit.

Dr. Pell, president of tihe Columrbia Col.
lege for Women, has been elected to antd
accep)ted the pres'denicy of Conrverse Col~
lege, Spartaniburg, anid It will be gratify.
ing to thre people of Ne wberry to hear
thait in tIre future thadt instituitioni is tc
have at its head a Newberry lady. Thel
followiing Is taken fromr tire State of thec
20th:

"Whlile no annioucemnent has yet beet1
made as to tire p)ersonnrel of tire faculty
for next year it is undterstoodl that here,
after all menmbers of tire teaching ford
will be womt2en, follow ing tire policy pnr
sued1 so succeessfully n inmairy leading1
female college, and( it is further s'ate<l
that Miss McCliintock, who has been tIn
miost efficient lady principal, is to be mrad:
presidlent. Miss McClinitock's admninis
trative arnd teaching ability has long beei
recogniizedh, aird tire college will dloubhtles
continue its excellenrt work under hrer ex
ecu.tive! directionr.

Chrnonrte I)iarrhsa.

ir. (i. 1B Wingtield, of F'air P1lay
Mo) , whoi sulf-ored from chtrinlil3dyse
tory for' thirt,y-fIve years. savs (Chan
betrlain's Colic, Cholera and D)iarrho
Remedy dId thim more g,ood t,ha;i an
other m)odicinte 1he had over used. Pc
sale by W. 10., Pelharn & Son.

T1il4 COUN(I i. lIICTINO.
A IulntAn Ie I oingg of (ti ('Ity ('ounell
Olpura llono latI-nell T# lephjon(
Q(IJlN,ton Acte- ont -dorin a ell

Iii its-nen0

The regular meeting of the city coti-
cil was held Wednesday afternoon at
.1 o'clock.

Several (Iestions of interest were to
coine before the lnecting, and the meet-
ing wa:s delalyed front Tuesday night
until Veduesdy afternoon, in order
that the newly elected alderman from
Ward ote might be sworn in atnd be
present at the meeting.

Mr. Wells took the oath of oflice on
Wednesday morning, and this was his
first service in a public capacity.

OP11?RA I[OUS1C I,1;ASJCD.
Besides the usual routine business to

colle before the city fathers, the consid-
eration of the bids for the lease of t:
opera house for a term of three years
was taken up. There were three bids,
but that of \hssrs. I). :. Pifer, P. J.
Voss, and J. W. Earhardt, being the
highest, they were granted the lease.
These young men, we un(derstan(l, con-

template forming what ,is to be known
as the Newberry Amusement Company,
and intend to bring to Newberry the very
best attractions that it is possible to get
South.

TIi t Tl,itIPIIONIt Q11EST1ION.
The council in the telephone matter

stood to the former ordinance passed
granting the Bell Company a franchise
with the same restrictions tinder which
the local company is working with this
change, that the franchise be granted
for thirty years instead of twenty, with
the understanding that the local com-

pany's franchise be extended thirty
years, if tile) so desired it.

Mr. F. C. Fraser, representing the
Bell Company, was ill the city to appear
before the council if necessary in the in-
terest of his company, and ill an intt r-

view with him yesterday lie said:
"Your council has agreed to place term

of franchise for thirty instead of twenty
years, but made no disposition of the rate

question.
"Tie proposition of the Bell Telephone

Company which has been rejected by
council was:

"I. To install a system with metallic
circuit and long distance transmittets.

"2. To set all poles under the super-
vision of the street committee or city ofli-
cials.

"3. To give free service to the branches
of the city government.

"4. To provide one cross arm on each
pole for fire alarm service.

'5. To abide by rates fixed by council,
vi;: $3.50 per business phone per month
and $a o per residence phone per month
for five years.

"6. To charge no more for service in
Newberry tha:, in any city of like size in
which this company does business.

"7. Not to charge a lower rate than any
cotnpeting company for simi!ar service.

"8. ; To permitl the city council to con-
demun any material not considered first
class in every respect or in any way (lan-
ger'onl.

''9. To accept a franchise of thirty
years duration instead of twecnty years as
offered.
"My comipany lhar mnade every hion-

orabile effort to efferct a compromise of the
dlifferences exisLing.
"The people of the city are heartily in

favor of the comning of muy conipany to the
city, but the town counIcil inisists onl iml-
posing restrictions that are prohibitory.

"WVe are not able to foresee the future
anid hence cannot agree to fixed rates for
ain indefinate future tiimie.

''All ofthis groundl( has been carefully
gone over and it is not .necessary for ine
to review the reasons why the action of
counceil is nlot considlered fair to my coin
pamny.
"We ask, in fine, nothing that we are

not willing for any comlpetinlg comipaniy
to have. Mr. Floyd and associates,
though operatinig undl(er a franchise with
the restrictions that a:e objectionable to
my comipany, certainly|:knew the fallacy
of suich a franchise. They have recently
b)ought prop)erty andt entered ir.to comipe-
tition with the Bell p)eople under fran-
chises mnot imuposimng the restrictions that
are placed on us here.

"Surely the towyn council of Newberry
is not more fearful than these gentlemen
themselves.
"A fair and equitable plan of settlinlg

the matter I think is the removal of re-
strictions placed upo)n1 Messrs Floyd andl
associates and placing us upon the same
footing here as elsewhere.
''The construction gang is miaking goodl

time on1 this line and will soon be at
Newberry.

"It is a source of dheep regret that we
are forced to bid around your city,
under the p)resenlt status, b)ut we are still
hopeful that the council will admit us."

'rO VISE I' NEtWhERRtiY.

Slat, Xsperintendent of Eduncat Ion .Jnoe. J.
Mc.Malsan, to Attendt the0 'i'eachers'

Mieetling in, Apti.

County Superintendent of Education,
ICug~ene N. Wer'ts recently invited State
Snper-intendenit, McMahan, to aittenid
t,he lescheris' meeting In Newberry on
Apiril 12th, atnd deoliver an address to
the teanher's on that occasion.

MIr McMahaLn has replIed stat,ing
thaLt he will attend with pleasure.

All the teachers of t he county tyhould
at,tend t,his meeting as the State Super
inltendentfl will have somothing Inter

- esting to any to therm.
It., i kely t.hat Mr. McMahan wiil

come up a couple of days proceeding
the 12th, and visit with Mr. Wept-

,some~of the County schools.

- M RN. ALICE L. GOOI)WI N wil

a -Tlect.uro hn the Armory this aft.er

i' noon at 3 o'clock to l-tdles only. Sub
r ject: "'The liigher P'h3sleal LIfe o

Women." -No admsion narge.

ROYAL
Baking Pw\vder

Most healthful
leavener in
the world.
Goes farther.

ROYAL OAKIN_ POA.FGR CO . NEW YORtK

No COtol Q,rto,rly (h,nfcroe

rhn seronld (tljuarterly con)ilfl'ertece for
Neewherry (!ircuit will bo held at, Now
Chapel Church, March 29t.h and 10th--
two services e(ch day. Sabbath morn-
ing at 10 o'clock will he triven to an I'-1s-
ter p1ogr1Iin rendercd by th' e hildren.
Also an address by tev. Rt. A. Child,
P. 1E.

All are cordially invited Io attend.
2t, I) 1'. Ioyd, P'astor.

(', :.'I K ", It S arlt

' 41 esiltid wo-ri Of Ir. Kinle'- Nw.
ift. I'liis is daily cmini n! to. 5Ui,t. No
iuch grand renedy for biive r and liowol
troubles watstever kil>wio It-Ioo. . hiu-
sands bless them for euring Conistp-taon, Sick ll"eeldnehr, I,li itl s"r" lein -n

tile.- unl lin ige,ti'un. Try tbem. 25c.
at all druggists

SPECIAL NOTICES.
f1A RtAN'l"8 Ml LLI N ItY OI'IN-

lING.- Lundiss, don't tail to c rmn
to Tarrant.'s Millinery open int itolayand tomorrow.

Tl{ ElJOUSE f ir l,ent, --hor .le
or rent A bm. it t.wo-ho-se farmn1 to

rent. A pply to Antnoe linzhardt. t& f if
AV things up it date. Send ytir

Collars and Cufll's to NewherrySteamt L,aunlr'.

N1:CW M ILIAlNERV1 FORt Pll)S-
PI 1Y-M rs. Sarah W-,V. Calne"s

is now in Atlanta learinig the art of
trimming hals and will in i few days
return to l'roiperity with at selet lint
of up-to dare" millinery, t rimmingrs, Ile.
and open at new millitiery establishment.
Don't fall to examine her stock before
huying.

[tEMOVE)-I have mioved my1 jew.
elry estatblishment int,l the store

occupied by PelIham's china hail and
will in t.he futtre be in a better -osi-
tionr to serve the public. I keep cou-
statntly on hand, Gold V1atches, )iu-
L.i'id and wedding rinyes, jewelry,silverware, cut glass, elockm and novel-
ties. I tember I iam prepared t.o fit
dificulIt. cy(s wit.h., glasse,l Yours for
trade. . GUY )\ANIIlLS.

- to have Our aLttenitionx.
Newh'terry Ste'amaa L~aaumiry.

C A LIL at Th'l.- lirald. andl News ome1c
for Labor coixritt. lterit, con-

tracts, L4ins, o'ie

J Iyou lhve fauIl, t. l do naot, hesi-
tatle to till us5. Atl uoml)lits are

carutL''llyv conideredl( at, theO Newberr1'

It dosn't pay to be a
mile behind the band
wagon. Be in it and
let the other feliw do
the following. Moral.
Send your laundry to
the Newberry Steam
Laundry.
C__LI'A N LI NNN pays. In order (o
-have it, this way send It to New-

b)-rry St.eam Launxdry.
jIUCMSS MAK ING-A l kinds of dross

ma11king, chi1i'lren's clothes at spe-
cIalty. Pices reai.onab.le

M1i-3. .J. TV. I 'lICSSON,
Fourth door from operab hotuse

t&f 8t Nance street.
Homestead Notice.
NOTICS IS HifStElBY GI VEF.N

hat IEliz thel Ib II Nor: i has ap.1-plidto meil to have 1)er i a omestoead In
real andi persotoal prVopty3 atppraisedc
and set off accordIig to law

H- II I?lKAl)D,
Matera for' Newberry County, 8. 4.
March~7th, 1902. 4t

edbyexpert an grd

Guotd Prescriptis.

Having long experi-
ence, graduation and
license, we serve you
welli
W. E,Peiham & Son,
Prescription Pharmacists.

C.GS. MOWER CO.,
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Reliable Merchandise
AT

Honorable Prices
At the lowest possible prices to
be had for the same high grade of
goods. We do not sell shoddy
goods. We do not take your
good money and in exchange give
you worthless goods. Our's is a
clean cut business, done in aclean
cutway. We protect our custom-
ers from loss by selling them wor-
thy merchandise. We carry fine
full lines of

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery,
Underwear, Millinery, Ginghams, Per-
cales, Domestics, Linens, Notions.
ShoFor Men, Women,oes Boys, Girls ' Babies.

Our stores are full of goods. We
ask you to visit us. We promise
courteous dealing, fair treatment,
lowest prices. No misrepresen-
tations and a big good stock to
select from. Yours truly,

.3.3.MOsflCO.
DON'T SLEEP
When we advertise we have the goods, but weadvertise to sell and sell we do. Goods go aflying. 5000 2 lb cans tomatoes and a lot of
other Bargains sold in less than two weeks.
There are some who, awake at last, come

after the early bird has caught the worm andthen say, why you advertise and dont have the
goods We say to these, Watch our advertis-
ments, come at once, for delay is dangerous.There are those who take advantage of every
opportunity.
iIER~E IS ANOTHER EYE OPENER!

I ,500:1Cans '3rbte, H0c por can,

I

( 111
l au rC c

e , prcan .

I ,i50( 21h cni Blackberrios, 90c por can.
500( 2IbcanCIho(Jl-rics, (good enongh for Prince lIIon ry) 9c per can.
We hatve bargatins for overy one in overy line, espocially D)ry (Goods,

Clothinig and Shoes. Woe b)ought our goodse whileocompetition wvas blowing
to koop, warmi. New goods arriving daily.

Yours for the best at thec lowest,

0. KLETTNER.
Tfhe Fair and1( Square D)onlor.

BAUIU EASTER
PICTURESWILL SOON BE HERE.IlR ake the little childrenhpyby dyeing eggs for

them.For the|j9ext 60 Days f-ledaeplenor

All Pictures will be sold ag,aopps

at greatlIy reduced A NICE REMEMBRANCE
prices Of Easter would be toHond1 your b)est

at girl a box of Wiley's Candy.

Mayes' Book Store. Splndi''hinefnIrtocgod ju

come mn. You cani got a good hair

A nice line of cheap ortoot.hlrush from ne.

Stationery at 25c. per Let us fill your pre-
pound. scriptions. Pure drugs

M always used. "The

8788bst is none too good
for you."

Bookstors..uMas'aDrgStoe


